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Port ,»iiaBL« Tow* Srrz — All the ur
ban and subairbah lots of the Port Angeles 
Town Sit» item offoied at publie auction, 
under the sopèriotendéece of the Register 
and Receiver of the Olffitoia Land District, 
on the 4thinM., accordfof. to the advertise
ment which appeared iwfar columns for sev- 
Or*» weeks past W» {torn that the whole 
fljtiWeda of the sale ^mounted to some 
#200. Only a small portion of this Oov- 
Wnmeat reserved Town Site was sold, and
XttSi'r-è.lffieïSl

ctfdiavisti* District of 
«wnsildloti STe now sub

trahie,-

by any title anterior to tbe grant,” and in 
two short years afterwards, h| is j^aitsj.pre
pared to esnetion an> thing and every thing 
which the Hudson's Bay Company may feet 
disposed to claim. Her Majesty's Qovera- 
ment not only recognise this outrageous and 
preposterous assumption pit the Company in 

" > . ...«too regard tooceupied food anterior to the grant,
•« ybet the Dnke of NewdaeVe in a tone ef per- 
ü I feot magnanimity telle Governor Douglas thdt

Buwden, aged, about eighteen years, and a paratively pure glacier ; iu tiwiiserlsn* and 
native of Sydney, Australia, while sky- elsewhere they are more frequently covered 
larking with eotne companions, was accidetp with grit and stones. Beyond are mountain» 
taiiy struck by a raw petatoe in the pit of —one very rounded in form—snd tbeif 
the stomach. Patting bis hands to hie sie- lower slopes, form what is termed the 
maeh, he exclaimed “On 1” and 4ied almost neve or snow basin of tbe glacier, ami ere its 
immediately. So slight was the blow, that lact. tbe source el its continue nee. Tbeerumb- 
tbe exsmiomg physician could not detect ling away otsiJe precipices and roeky slope*- 
the slightest mark or bruise. It is supposed yields tbe stones and bon Idem which are de

afest death was occasioned by tbe shock to posited in tinea at the edges, farming 
theater vous eyatem. :f what am termed the moraine*, sod are

J. Waller Walsh, editor of that vile sheet carried by, the alow but continual, mo- 
—the Sunday Varieties, wits shot in San- tiou. of the glacier to its termination» 

days ago. by e man named Where they topple over. Woe to the dnfi*-
_____ „ round ia a severe though not innate searcher after knewtodge who may be-
gérons one. Without wishing to been- beneath ! The cracking of the ice ie beer* 
table, I may bint that several well frequently—whilst from caveraog*^!'
- Victoria: will he eelieved tto torraam iinm Ths JwÉÉn wood*»

H 11
Friday, April 29. 

ont three days ago at the 
Mr. Attridge, on Whidby
was committed under the

«tance* . Mtr. Attridge hud
hose name isunknown. snd 
edthe mante observé the 
iy in hie possession, which 
*00. Attridge replaced the 
en the shelf, sod after lock- 
t into the woods. The man 
ortuDity forcibly entered the

matiamthere he attempted to leave 
was arrested by a man who 
-description, tie was band- 
ehed and the whole of the 
{ SI9 was found on bis per. 
i parties were counting the 
ier walked out Bed made tor 
then eur informants left he
od- t,-;|

Inohommh Ritxb.—We team 
land, who arrived yesterday 
nod by the sloop Monitor,‘OF 
ibg ia the -death of two in
ure that on the night of the 
rood Smith'and Alex Davis, 
ke away a woman belonging 
b tribe, they were resisted-by 
1 a fight ensued, Smith and 
and shot several of the Ip-

pe thence to Victoria. The 
Ir. Howe, was after the per- 
« not succeed in capturiugsvimessmel fore. dlgwr

hjiiUi.’Si
iBCTDM.—Yesterday Messrs, 
trier completed* splendid iron 
for Major Dowots’s ohjats 
rThe L tmg Point, The,pipes 
diameter, and tbe entire let«ti>
70 ft. it is in 4 ft. lengths, so 

k easily carried, the heaviest

isfî^îS'iSRs:
discharged at the rate of 900 
pr per minute. The pomp 
roe and can be very SMtly
Li&S&SP-i
P manufacturers will receive 
pberof similar ones. of

a* vioto.ia, »• t. -urip «ÉîrhÉffl
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»n., essore tsa^x 
«yard asrssr ï-fcfræ

bos- fro more at present.

wt<be ec------ercifuUy despoiled ; SuAzWitSi
think that each simplicity apd-.vacillation 
shown by the heed of the Colonial- Depart- eft. Oof i 

Nanaimo ment in this arrangement with the Hudson's “ved- Bl*ke ]'

- QuesneUe.y. C. Members of oui Assembly from allowing pjtrfat'Astoria — Or< 
Vanwinkle, their case to rest entirely in tét bends of the Imvortamt t* MA« 

noble Duke. Until tbe- whota. question'is wt *' Astoria (oniisi 
brought btib^thk House ïf Common. We 3^2^28!6 
bave ne hope whatever of the colyy fibtbij M lhe M ^ of-Mato 

ing justice at the bands of the British Gov* Gorvais, * balf-lweed. t

SSu
Ut*be"

kilter world above; ite gelid ms 
ded into the midst of warm a?

'-'^ K ' ‘ : ' ■ 1 . - ; - "V
BUTE IITUEJT AMD HOMATHCA , , THe 801f*ET k«*«AW.

RIVER. The scenery of (he river uutil ymi reaei
■' - thé ferry is very pleasing, bnfnot sograudaa

■ Vixwed BY It» artist. that above it. Ti many places the river wt-
is™» Bbiti.h to».-! md S^X^StSgSXSi '

fiom my oato-buok some items ia connection Ç h In Uavelliaww
that thev" mav ioteemt Vhîfi^déra^ ^ Dob,lld’e ^eak » n*1 eonspiouoUsfs 
W,he^ ‘tori *»w «wéy, and!
H ' ■ 0r* pD»n»n.rnr Wnvsm odd in form. It i*sie

THXIKtXT. . t ffitiklrauu

On entering Bute inlet, the transit pn horn this it the rente i 
the tow rocky islands of the .gulf, .to the so calljd from a 
abrupt precipitous snow capped .mountains wig.ise rathsr«nH„ %eti

_ ,,
The steamer Elise Anderson arrived this sfi'oog beid wing.* , 1 > ing sMe anohorage.. Çe'pMjé Howard told tides, abd a par* * i great

***®sal ==E2SSiT"M

t;y.nseaaris oereai 
. « )llset|nx ot advsrH*»»*1 , etc., in Ban 1 iP1

agents. tnt i
for Nettie• -/ska titoakhi, •

Mr. Ottrkiwm, * *
SEKK~-. : o I

tteSSr
Ijed up at Blk Creek, 
*e Ciitombia river, 
4 1864, by Edward 

sine black glass

. i| «•
,.iit.£ - - Richfield. 

. - - Barksnrille.
- Camerontewn. 

. - - Clinton.

m
41

V. B. Barrage, - 
t. M. Daly, !
L. P. Fisher, - -
F. Alger, - i-
G. Street. - -

in A ES. "Fmm bn bpard thtibark Yankee—
•as dropped on tbe ihirtfcnth diy olAumst, 
et *t30 p. m, civil tim#*-year A. Dn 1863; 
16 days bora Honolulu found for Shu Fran- 
Cisco; in. latituce 4Hd#,30 rain. N:, and 
ldbgitude 146 deg. 50 0)S- W. All well on. 
bliard.

‘•The finder will please report when, end 
where toned, ' ■rjELàF • —A-ji

this

Arrival of the Bfea AndersonI
'mrout some pornti

ES
totémbUne

F--MR. DeCOBMOB* REPOST.
This gentleman’s debkrate report was .in

troduced into tim Crown Lands f ommittee 
yesterdsy. As the debate of that body Wes 
strictly private we 'are nnebk ol ©oar* to 
give even a gihnpse oif the eooteate flf the 
document It trmy, however, be necessary to 
again urge upon the members the neosseity of 
dispatch. Every day new which fallowed 
to pass without bringing the matt* near», 
to an toaoe, may peeve «I very serieaetoj' 
to the aaloay. U is, in fort, * Wf-' 
Tegtwt»lbat s Comtrtsstoewes not appointed 
namths age; so shat the emit amtid have p- 
heen laid before the Hokse of Commons,

mm
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LATER FROM THE BAST.
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Port Pillow Massacre!
cSfton. Th» 

sie-cliffs rise»S&8P à
imum i, HKr

that
u« i

p^fVRO* >NLtl V.7n Mi Sfii E . fk.dip
f 'r,^ü idfou eabeoatiwii ? *was, i

E■
-

Té -a *'«iort pi| good Indian, we#made our Way rhreegh some 
roagb country, to the flat below the gleeior, - 
where we camped. There Wes at that rime » 
good deal of soow, though ere this it is all : 
gone. Indeed its rotten state made the prin
cipal difficulty in getting up then. Thisgla- 
cier ia three-quarters of a mile wide akllMt- 
aud 10 miles tong. The muqntein peaks be
hind are grand. This glacier i* not sotree from 
grit and debris as the lower cue before des
cribed, and the ice (aeon from the flatj ap
pears only like e wot mass of-rook, though ‘ 
some of tbe cracks and the dripping unde* 
edges perfectly reveal it* nature. Tbe falling ; 
of the stones is incessant; now a show** of • 
pebbles, now a few hundred weight of boufo- 
dere, now a thimbleful of sand—bo* ai way» * 
something c.oming over. Iu advance; audr 
between some ot the streams are islands and 
pyramids of largo fyoulderti» indicating that 
the glacier once extended thus tar, these being 
the debris that then accumulated about’ ite 
base, forming whet geologists call terminal 
moraines.

n the ategei’’-' She I the former prefer helf .starving in winter to Beyond this »>iot there is lass of intense 
Esrable ebriity. I exerting themselves. They disputed with lhe country being flatter—e go, travelling
i of seeing her per- | their wretched eayota dogs anything we is easier. _________________
there mast be.eet- I threw out ol the house in. the shape of bones, „ -m.» «r
bin about e woman 1 bacon riud, tee leaves, and other such like Cricket at Nanaimo. .The residents “ 
lever before equalled I ibkuries. Many of them are, however, wil- this flourishing town are evidently determined 
n0lr,8i^ how- I *ioff *nd able to pack. m maintain in all matters their position a»

toSrr,*ein.eadrag I a “ blow ur”—his “ a*»” was near. the second place in importance in the colour- 
Hoagy, lively, well- ! Mr. Gierke last winter missed many small They hare their literary institut» library,, 
sf feature tf aune- things from bis house at the town si'e, end debating society [ahead of us, indeed» to*11 

e immodest man- I could not catch the culprits, who came down those) and now a correspondent writes us Me 
A-tt.K Who shell I the chimney during his absence. At last be gay that they bare just organised a Cricket 

.«eel» Oqe of the got e Irieod logo into the cabin with a quarter Club, under the most favorable auspices, With 
jrher arrival in that 1 of a pound of gunpowder, and looking the the title ef the Nanaimo Cricket Chib. Our 
Washoe, says : A door outside himself, w<-nt away e abort cricketers bad better bestir themselves, a» 
te Sent at the betel I distance end then crept back to watch the they may look tor a challenge eiroe fine day. 

ep ; but they ( fan. Soon an Indian came stealthily along,
Had Âhe arrived she bis extremities hère, tant culottes, sait» every,

; 1 thing. He got nearly down the chimney
* i«n caore. I when the man inside threw tbe powder on

! »... h.j the smouldering ashes, and off it
,iL JLt it i« n JtM went. The Indien went off also, end with a 

s*: L terrific yell, bet over tbe state of bis node
la Miwiiant nn.M I portions I must draw a veil, He for months 

lo hJiî afterwards afforded a wholesome Warning to 
MikHMtV labors his lribè> ‘«tog enable to sit or lie down.

_____ . toeojoj^ *
“et^bSkm wwn-site W its advantage»

dda track. j The. town site. which is situated at the
SB*. .. . | mouth éf the Homathea, is .a good one, with

room enough for ecity, end the clearing will 
be eeav. The buitdiugs so for erected, are a

l in

$17!.'
Sooki—A Cornish miner 

tin -Jenniug» employed,;*t 
opper mines fell down 
tterday morning, end *ae 
id. The shaft is 60,**in 
all was fortunately broken by 

forty feet down; had he 
oks at the bottom "he would 
been dashed to pieces. The 

lit bronght to town in e boat 
id 'by Dr. Powell, who found 
leaped with only » broken
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false reprweo tétions as would juotifiy the parupsut last eight, that the contain moriior lei
Home Government in at once aonelling the veer” from the tl2 I*1" 81 ?instrument. It can be proved that Mr. Dal- ®hey bad «nli.ted in tte State service t4 ot “hl'mosTaccoVpl 

la,’ statements on which the sag* emigre- dW not enter the Federal service UlLtSfrj wbo ever ap 
Bin 0*m rates toners—Murdoch and Walcott month- after they were sworn *et« 8ew{j*-Jfurther : “ Playing eel
—founded their celebrated memewndam of mm* *"“"Ji e^d W flre eod *3

____ to foot **elr return, however, witi. oee lose gljor the moiue-it. So iutterly ooatrary to foot. ewlef fi,e thouaand of his meet •<be‘i||laeter into these repn 
There to also quite «nffoneot eyideoee ta me» for the greater part of the summer oss^|elege sbe .inks down 
■hew «bat forge qeeutitie* «Head laysterl. peton. I hands have lo aid her
earif «banged hands ajter *e Indenture was All to *™**\™'0$***X' « »l,° * ÇW*» of «(
-l-,- .t.u.j__ n„ Co moan v ^ special ta HW Tunes says C*®6re** .'îlbuve not iwd the |«
mad»giviug to the Hudsee s bey Vompa y to adjourn as soon as the Joooaiu but should
the psoeeeds at ertae to which they were ^ inleroei revenue bills have been acted liMoly something re

awœîaawïS SaESSsttsaH1
Nxw Yes*, May l-Dl Heralds specie 

ee dees not dustoa failing

tion dollars
It i. about whom such

j rear of the town-site there is a magnificent 
The Waterfall (of 900 feet), which could be used 

a* motive power for a saw-mill,—although 
as mn artist, I must protest against any such 
appropriation of it. Round this place_there 
is feed, and on the other side ot the rivbr » 
Urge meadow, luxuriant with pea-vine. 
Mules Can swim across at most seasons ; 
when the river is swollen a scow mijgbt be 
required.

tbe Goveri 
is not the

le time realiz 
for herself.
[limn end a quarter 
I the other papers 
iiby notiees of the 
1‘,‘oae of the most 
K«, as well as one 
mnd gifted actresses 
6 stage,” and says 
Mtel pieces she feels 
■ «imply live 
legly does her soul

So.—By a private letter dated 
iVed by a gentleman in this 
we learn that thé Caribdo 

ams Creek, expected to bot- 
Ihe next day. The writer of 
red «10 to «15 ont of the 
e was so much water in. the 

pot work. Sharee ate

»1 7 Feet thick, prdspeotittg

THR NATIVES.e them
The Cbjlcoaten Indians are a dirty, lazy 

itations that at tbe I eit, and although a few Homathca Indians 
tops ted, end careful J raise good potatoes at the heed of the Inlet. 
Wt the $tege«ri' She I the former

» -w«e

\The
the

Vue•î¥i 181

A “coont-ont”. toik 
-^ouae of Assembly yeeter^T, 

ir and Messrs. DeCosmoe and 
attendance. Messrs. Yonng, 
tonnes made their appearance 

The, Hot»», will

.ir ; j

re-of theeral.ttiat i
psesaawd as a»

Iriimooet where die was 'gi _ 
ware dieeppoiaied, ito 
had her clothes m V 2

-Mr. Thomas Ward, Abe 
leatrical manager, arrive* 
i Portland with - Captain 
te to San Francisco. 4lr^ 
ring much better health 
» «IJ «n February tos|. pie 
Hand and the DqHaf with hi» 
peaks highly (rf the eneoewg»- 
4 in the latter place; but of 
Fird does pot speak.m yery 
Ar Mrs. Leighto» Mr. A, B. 
id Mrs. Leslie, l|toe Douglas 
'owneend, Potter,"Mortimef, 
aiiton had proceeded to Ban- 
r engagement for the seeshn 
» of that place. Mr. J. H. 
tously gone to Ska Francisco 
ton^of leasing 
peind Mias Fanny Morgen 
on the llth instant. Mise 

i of the. Merab troupe va» 
19th instant to Tom Ttoroe, 
ed completed .her engage- 
d- She desired Mr. Ward to 
und wishes to her primerose 
fie, aad to aware them, jtitat 
to.*» eo<kr any pircumstanpe»'.rsiï-bm

i/or the season, end ; f«9y
thApe mm

ihmenu to abolished) 
ith the best talent to be pro- 
i for ihe season about the first

; theirrr to be ose—ub
our left.
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Bee In Downing sfttort on this isa- 
etioo. Its members have been 

the balenoe end feud

gSelotenrt amounting to titie 

astuai dishonesty, that two neaeoi
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MAONIHCSNT «LACIS as.
iipMS. I Tueaf.ing the town site the trail is serried
important to com • tàAhe.fflMÿ (30 miles), in the valley of the 
IV, T will try end Upmathbe. semetimes following it exactly; 

iStoat to your often taking a more dirent course almost
> tirely throegh cedar and elder bottom.

$i» eldest Shy ét yjioèd exottrsions at any period be mode 
>m the trepéie I f era Victoria to Bate Inlet, tbe most inter- 

end broken bis I estidti featesn twill undoubtedly ba the 
DU the authority glaciers—the -‘rivers of. foé,” tbe “ frozentor-
!& senior. His ruts,” es Prof.. Forbes calls them. They 

ne seridris I are ienumerable. One ooewie a,-#** below 
aw,’ . the town site; another 11 sriitototove It; and
A* place » fow is seen distinctly from the (nil end large 
wy-AMorgan, and bridge which crosses it* principal strrtm.

*“ ; _ been I Leaving ihe trail I followed up SAne of
Ik. Her I the minor streams, having frequently to wade 

them. Though eo urly in the eetoon they 
were running strong enough to take W nearly 

, off my fog*, or more properly epeektog off 
tHfl, wé ere I with them. It was a fine day, and although 
•Ufteiified than the now on the glacier had net disappeared, 
to ago io Sure the Mae end gtun ioe beneath appeared 
netted Richer* | throegh atony a ere vas*. This is a earn-

r*
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